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variety of. u-;efut and seaàôl'ààio Ireature coin-
forts, along with other household plenishings;
equally acceptable, wtis accompanied by kind
-%vords and reciprocal feelings of affoctionate
esteem.

IN;DUCTION OP REv. D. J. MAcDONNELL, B.D.,
xI\O TREa CHARGE- OF ST. ANDREW'S CnUR0îo ,
TORONTO.-The Presby tery of Victoria having
consented to translate Mr. Macdonnell, on his
acceptance of a nuinerously signed and harino..
nious call froin Toronto, the Presbytery of
Toronto met in St. Androw's Church, on the
22nd December, 1870, l'or the induction of M1r.
3lacDonnell, as the successor of the Rev. Dr.
Barclay, resîgned. In accordance with the
terms of public notice given froin the pulpi,'
on the preious Sabbath, the members of tue
congregation werc in attendance in large nuin-
bers. After the usual proclamation, Divine
Service was perforrned by the Rev. Mr. Carmi-
.chael (West King) who had been appointed to
preach on the occasion. Thse sermon from the
words 1. Thess. iii. 8, Il For now we live, if
ye stand fast in the Lord," was in every way
worthy of so important an occasion, being
characterized by the solid thouglit, terse Ian-
guage, and true eloquence for which Mr. Car-
michael lias been for long distinguished. The
address to the minister was delivered by request
by Mr. Macdonnell's father, the minister of
Milton, who thereby relieved Mr. Maclennan of
-the duty f0 which ho had heen appointed. As
-was to have been expected, this part of the
service was marked by an affeetionate tender-
ness, and chas,.. Biîplicity-the proper effeet
-of which, however, was diminished by a severe
cold under which the speaker wns labouring.
The public services were brought to a close by
a few sags.eious counsels addressed to the
congregation by thc minister of Scarboro.
The style in which this duîy wvas performed
was s0 chraracteristie as to bave elicited no
ordinary share of admiration. Sound sense,
couched in pithy language, fliglits of bold elo-
quepuce, and fikisbes of genial humour, formed
such a peculiar corn ination of unity and
variety as scarce another clergyman in the
Churcis could have *exlibited..,Z

Publie worship euded, a very cordial wel-
corne was given to Mr. MacDonnell by the
members of bis congregation, who religiously
observed this very becoming part of our pro-
cedure nt an induction-.

It migbt offeud the modesty of such friends
o? the Churdli as Messrs. Fulton and Michie
have proved theniselves by many worthy acts
to be, to allude very particulaily to their hospi-
talities extendcd to the members o? Presbytery
and theirwives, together with the office-hearers
of the congregation in the elegant supper given
at their joint residence af'ter the induction.
Sufflce it to say tînt ample justice was donc to
thse entertaininent, and that during its progress
the members of Presbytery and the office-
bearers of thse Churdli gave such manifestations
Of personal friendship to the newly-inducted
ininister, as miglit have been gratifying to any
one called to an important position. It is
fondlY hoped that Mr. blaeDonnell's labours in
bis new field maybring much advantage to the
CGhurcb, and increase his own well-earncsl repu.
-lation.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUiND.
Statonionts for insertion ia the IlPresbyterian" wii

ho made up here on tise l5tîs of eaeh montli.
Local Trcasurers and 0f hors arc particularly re-

queated, ltvhea maklug up tlscîr dotalled statemont of
remittances to tise Colloio Troasurer, te follow tisa
mode of ontry adopted below.

Quoe's ollge.W. IISELAND, Treasurer.

KCingston, Ont., 16 December 1870.
Subscriptions ncknovledged te 15tis

November 1870 .................... $8m,552 76

KINGSTON.

R. V. Rogers. 2nd instal. on $10...
Geo. Il. McDonnell, 2nd instal. on

8120.........................

2500
30 O0

'%VEST' KING.

William Rose, 12nd instal. on $15...

Local Trem.urer, Wd. LOUoit.
Robert Park, 2nd instal. on $15. 0U
David Fairbairn, 2ad instal. on $16. 50OU
James Morrison, .......... ....... 2 0

osN'Ànn3RUCK.
Local Treasurerjou- CROIL.

James Croil, 3rd instal. on S100.
r.oan AND WEST MEATIL

John Comrie, let instal. on 82 ....... 1O0
Mathow Stevenison, bal. on SIO .. 6 OU-50
Elizabeth Carasieliael, bal. on S$100. 75 0
John Portecus, bal. on 66.......... 3 O

CORNTWALL.
Local Trensurer, D. B1. 3Li.CLEINxÂN.

Rev. Neil MeNisli 1- B............ 500U
Col. A. 3McLean, letinustal. on 850,. 25 00
John Irving, Ibt instal. on 10 500U

Local Treasurer, WVa. C.U.PBELL.
Allen Cameron, Sunvnerstown. .- 1000O
Daniel A. Cameron, Suimmerstown .10 OU
John A. Cameron, Summerstown.

bal. on $500................... 450 00

]KARTINTOWN.

Local Treisuror, RlonauT B3LÂCKWOOD.

John Ross.....................
Donald Murray.................
Angtv; MeDerinid...............
Simeon Christie, bal. on S2 ...
James Clendenning, lst ins' 1. on

Ewen McLennan, bal, on $...
William Jamnieson, bal. on $10.
John Urquhart, bal. on $10 ...
Malcolm 3McMartin. bal. on $10 ..
Hlenry 'McMartin, 31alcolni hlcMnr-

tUn, 7th Hion. Alex. Young, John
]3roýv. -4 at $1 occi............

200
6 OU
50OU
1 00

1 OU
2 50
500
5OU
600

4 00

OUbISTONVN.
Local Trensurer, TVios. BAIRD.

John Russoli.................... 100OU
Williami Cover................. .. 100U

65 00

1200U

2500

84 00

8000U

4740 OU

36 W

2000U

RUN"TiNGDOýÇ.
Local Treasurer,r-itàxiços W.SIE PMD

William Rose..................
James Fannahill .... ..........
John 31càiiair..................
James W. Mack, bal, on $4 ...

10 OU
8 0U
4 00
200


